[Clinical Value of Serum Fructosamine Measurement in IgA Type Multiple Myeloma].
To investigate the value of serum fructosamine (FMN) measurement in clinical typing and staging of multiple myeloma(MM) as well as evaluation of curative efficacy and prognosis of IgA type MM. The levels of FMN were detected by nitro-blue-tetrazolium colorimetric method in 62 IgA type MM patients, 65 IgG type MM patients, 24 IgM type MM patients. The difference between the serum FMN levels and different MM types and its relationship with IgA type MM, patients' stages, efficacy and as well as, the effect of FMN level on overall survival (OS) time of IgA type MM patients were analyzed. FMN level of IgA type patients was obviously higher than that of IgG type and IgM type patients. Patients of DS stage III had higher FMN level than that of stage II, and patients of DS stage II had higher FMN level than that of stage I, the differences were statistical significant(P<0.05). Patients of ISS stage III also had higher FMN level than that of stage II, and patients of ISS stage II also had higher FMN level than that of stage I, the differences were statistical significant(P<0.05). After treatment, FMN level of patients obtained complete remission (CR) or very good partial remission(VGPR) obviously decreased, FMN level of patients obtained partial remission(PR) decreased, FMN level of patients obtained less than PR increased. Patients with normal FMN level had longer OS time, while patients with high FMN level had obviously short OS time. Serum FMN is obviously elevated in the IgA type MM, there is a certain association between staging and serum FMN level, the IgA type MM patients with FMN normalization after treatment have better prognosis.